
POISON r
HAS ITS PLAOH

in nil systems of
meilldno, and It Is fre-

quently called for In
It tnSreecrlptions. that no

guesswork ni list bo per-
mitted in compounding
prescriptions nor as to
quality of tlio drugs
employed.

Our Prescription Department
Is In competent hands, nnrl our long leooril
of Sllcopflflful exnprlcinon wurrA, H II In
guaranteeing alnolute accuracy and purity

' Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephouo Connection.

So me -

Tlwbest dresws In Shenandoah bavo
learned that the styled we allow ore
"something to tie to" In the matter of
twite and correctness.

Our Display of Pall Neckwear
For men ami women, la n subject of
pride on our port. For economical
buyers wp have some equally stylish
tilings to show.

AVe are showing n splendid line of fall nuttings
and trouserings. Also material for over-

coats. Call and see them.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer,

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. 8PONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Sacrifice
Piano
Bargains.

A square piano in good
condition.

bargain.
A give-

away $85

Parlor Grand
Piano
A HighGrade

Can be exchanged for any other
style of instrument. These

O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

1 0G South Main St.

We do good honest eye.

work. We have many testi
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

For two yards wide oil40c cloth Is not an every day
opportunity. Tbatlsour
selling price.

Will buy an extraL30 large keg-- of the$1 finest while miwk-er- tl

ever broUffht
to town. We bare a cheaper kind, also very
good.

Try our Mlnee Meat, t pounds

for 2S cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Twp doors below Hull's dairy.

ELECTION RETURNS.
lOontlnued troni First l'age.)

118. Wadllnxer 08: Herner 115. Mc
laughlin 67; Doertliuger 41, Depow 85!; Lelli

f), farcy U0; Shoener 97, Nigging su; Jcnkyn
IS, Nicliter 78; Iter-- c 58, Adam TO; Itobcr 30,
Randier 81. Ilromrui "II. tipio 78; Ahronv
field 37, Il..kerl.

TAMAQUA.
The lleMihlicaiis made cunslilijrnble gain at

Tamanua, tl.o majority of tho candidates of
that party securing a majority. Tho highest
voto received was that cast for Deliow. who
liad a maturity of 611, while I.elb's majority'
was 105, and that given Merger for District
Attorney was so. Jiicigo llcnnniR received a
majority of 18, while Nlchtur defoatod
Jenkyn hy 3 volos. Schooner received a
majority ot sill), and Ueese in In tlio Com-

missioner oonleat jlremmn load Knitner by
only U votes and Opir had a majority of 53
over Kelier. The Democratic candidate for
l'oor Director, ueeker. who lives there, oar'
ried the town hy 508 majority. Tlio project
to Issue $50,000 bonds to improve tlio water
supply was defeated.

KLBCTION IX'llOKH.
Of all and words of tongue or pen,
The snddnst are these
Were It Koch, not Hennlng,
It might have been.

Delano was unanimous all but three for
Depow.

The .First ward had no rows yesterday, tlio
Fifth however fllli-- the bill.

I.eib carried Mulligan's ward 111 Ashland
tbo first Republican event of tlio kind,

Ashland has the reputation of standing by
her sous for otllco.

Mahauoy City stood by Adam and Depow
as Ashland did with l.eili.

The defeat of Judge Hennlng should teach
tlio politicians to have more regard for tlio
wishes of the voters ami less for tlio wiping
out of old scores

Shenandoah's Third want vote on state
candidates is suggestive of dissatisfaction
with machine methods.

Quo of the unfortunato results Is that
Shenandoah doesn't secure one of tlio sue
easeful candidates. With three candidates
from this town, either one of them worthy
and deserving of elcctiou, they all go hy the
wayside.

The Kopubllcans aro quite cheerful, thank
you. We accept thu largo loaf.

Iist year Schuylkill wcntstmlglitly Demo
emtio. This year wo divide up the offices
equally and next year we will take tbo whole
hog.

PERSONAL MENTION.
(1. V. Keiper returned to Philadelphia to

day.
Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Stein spent to day at

tho comity seat.
Mr. and Mis. J. J. Franey were passengers

to rmiaueipiua
Martin Umbach, of West Coal street, was a

county seat visitor
Miss I!. M. Devers. a clerk at Wilklnson'i

daylight store, is confined to her home by
illness.

Oeorgo Jones, of West Coal street, machln
ist at Delano shops, moved Lis family to
Wetherly.

Robert Morgans, of West Cherry street, has
resumed work again after an idleness of
seven weeks with a broken leg.

William Kiniiuel, Jr., of Sheppton, and
Justice of the Peace Nungeeser, of Hingtown
were i'ottsvillo visitors

B. J. Monaghan, of I'liiladel
plila, is ill at the residence or Mrs. J.
Monaghan, on South White street.

Missee Katio Gallagher and Annie MC'

Mcuamin were entertained by their host of
Centralia acquaintances yesterday.

Mrs. Alice A. Morgans and sons, William
'and Uriah, are guests at tho home of Outsid
Foreman William Tiley, of Silver Creek,

Mrs. T. S. Lewis and her two children, of
(it. Clair, are tue guests ot too rormer'i
brother, W. E. Phillips, on West Oak street

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Earl1
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by ita
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
Price 23 cts. and 50 cU. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Quality,
Durability,
ftcStmyies,
Perfect Fit,

Are the features oi our

footwear. Another top-notc- h

feature is our

prices. We can com-

pete with any other
dealer,

Try us once, and you will
try again.

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

Carload of Stoves,

Heaters, Ranges,
AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION
AT OUR STORE.

We have the best satisfactory
giving products that are being sold
anywhere. Save money by coming
to see us and our display.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nis 1 North Main St.

Our- -

Confectionery
I worth o trial. Huy It from
im. We sell you fine confec
tionery at prlc you pay lor
uiteap giuco preparations.

Try our 38 oents "orth of bread cbettka. It
ntltlra you to seven loaves,

t Oc Regular size cup cake 7c
1 oo Regular size sponge cake Oc.

Boston Bakery,
U. Jlorgau.Ulu. 2)7 W. Centre Street'

Act Ilk" ma"u strcitBlltcnlng tlio Mus-
cular 8. 'mi rc inrui(f the long-los- t Com-
plexion ' " ing hack the keen edge of
Appetite ,in l luMiislngwitli tlio Rosebud
of Health the whole physical energy of
tho human fmmo. One oftho best guar-
antees f. the Nervous ami Debilitated Is
that !! i.lmn- - Pills lnvo Hip largest
Saloof mi Patent Medlclnoln tlio World,
nnd tli lu been achieved without tho
public 't vn or testimonials.
10 cents and 25 ccntM ot all drug stores

EinnmsFHimniuaEfuannmanniuiuu!

Ulion y.
Ejion. was known nuil highly ox- -

tecfnCtl in Hie us uu article of
iuxjiry .ni'l wim usoil liy thoui for n
nrlstj "f ptirposes.
In .lii'lin it Ik Hiiiil Hint It wits cm- -

plofrid ti. Kings for Reoptors mill nlso
foflni;ti'K On nt'oouiit of Its Hitp- -

posed ,!iiiuguiii.iu! to poisons, It .was
usdil In ,i l.i fr ilrlnkltig cups.

Tllft ii.nne rlioiiy Is glvun to tlio wood
of hdVrrnl miotics of trees. All kinds
of olxmv aro ilistlngulslicd for their
great driislty nnd dark color. Tho
wood In nil uirli-tle- Is heavier thiiu
Witter. The heaviewt vnrlotles mo the
lln'fkUM Tin- oilier gnidos require n
consldi miile amount of stnlnlng to
iilnlte ilnui lilnck.

UlxJny is of it uniform color through'
out nnd will not show nuy deterlor.T
tlon.even from long continued use.

Tliei" me three varieties of ebony
well known in commerce. Tho ebony
from the (.Jalioon coast of Africa Is the
darkest The Madagascar ebony is the
densest. The Macassar ebony furnish'
es the largest pieces. It Is bold by
weight.

Imitations of ebony can alwnys be
distinguished by their lighter weight,
and the cheaper Imitations can be de
tected by merely scratching the sur
face. Jewelers' Weekly.

A Mexlenn flnniblcr.
Don Felipe Mnrtid, tlie famous Rnnv

blltiR Iioiiho proprietor of tlio City of
Mexico, hail made n fortune In the
business before the government ilecld
cd to abolish gnmbllnt; houses by levy1
Ing on them a Ilcenso tax of $1,000 a
day. One by one tho gambling houses
closed, and when the Held was clear
Don I'V'llpu Martel approached the nil
thorltles with $1,000 In cash and de
manded a day's license. In a few
hours his place was thronged. At a
Hlngle stroke he had won the patronage
of Mexico, and his doors have never
been closed since. The dally outlay of
$1,000 Is not missed from tho dally
revenue of thousands. Ills stroug re
ligious tendencies aro so well known
that nobody was surprised when no
built In the village of San Angel
church thnt cost more than $30,000.
The poor people vt tho vicinity, nnd
many of the rich ns well, have como to
regard him as a sort of fairy prince,
Ills own stylo of living encourages thl
belief. The Martel mauston In the
City of Mexico Is a magnificent affair
constantly filled with guests. A curl
ous feature Is that It contains 40 win
dows the number of cards In the Mex
lean deck.

Quality First.
Quality is the first essential with all manu

factnrers with established reputations. The
liTmblle nickle works wonder In all lines of
tradel and the oftener it Is turned the greater
Is tho purchasing power In any line.

With the nlmblo uiekle you can get one
aree 10c package of "Ited Cross" starch, one

large 10c package of "Hublnger's Best" starch,
with the premiums, two Shakespeare panels.
or ono Twentieth Century Girl Calendar.

The .Endless Chain Starch Book will enable
you io get the above goods as advertised.
TMs'otTer is made in Introducing tho goods
only and will be withdrawn in a short time,
and Ihe starch sold at the regular prlco of 10c
per package. Ask your grocer for this starch
and btaiu the beautiful Christmas presents
free.

Attending nia Oirn Funeral.
At Interesting story Is told about a

Freicb cab driver named Prosper
tvbo actually attended his own

funtral. Some time ago Romlcu was
contlcted of some offense and sentenc-
ed :o a term of Imprisonment. Since
thei'tio bad been In biding at thohouso
of ; ' brother. Tho brother died, and
an isplratlon occurred to the convict-
ed i ib driver. Accordingly he obtain-
ed .cortlflcate of his own death and
atti idcU as chief mourner.

T o fraud might never have been
dlsi ivored, nnd Itomlou might havo
pas 'J as his own brother to bis dying
day but for tho fact that at tho grove-sld- i

thpro was a policeman who hap-
pen (1 to know liltn. Tho policeman
ncc ated blm and, on getting an nn-s-

, said facetiously, "This Is tho first
tln I bavo heard a dead man speak."
Tin unlucky dissimulator was haled
off o the bureau and has siuco been
sen :nced to Ave months' Imprison-mei- t.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by lilal applications, as they cannot rracli the
dlseujed portion ot the ear. There Is only one
way P cure deafness, and that Is by ennstitu
ttoni) remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of the
Kiistl'lilaii Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you live a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-In-

(ud wnen It Is entirely closed dffi.eiM
Is thjresult.and unleasthe Inflammation cum lie
alec lout and this tbe restored to Its normal

i. . .,,, i ...... ... t... -- .
comSlou. liearmir win uu u,v,v. ,

nluelase out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wkljls nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the Jucous surface.

v .vlllgive One Hundred Dollar for any
case Deafness (caused Uy catarrh) tlmt con- -

not I loured by Hall' Catarrh Cure. Sea d for

elrci rs, 'ree-j-, j (jHisxijv & CO., Toledo. O

flo bv DruKirists, 7fc- -

Ui, t Family Pill are lb but.

f

BRENNANMJST HANG.

The Supremo Court ltpfnnea to Grant Him

k New Trial.
The Supremo Court has passed upon the

appeal of Thomas llrcnnan, of New Plilla- -

I'lphla, found cuilty of themurdorof Harry
Klllott, on Juno 3rd last, and refuses to

rant him a new trial, llrcnnan has but otio
rnoie chance to esonpo the'gallows, and that

an appeal to tho Hoard of Pardons. The
Governor, however, will fix n day for
llrennan'a execution whether that appeal is
made or not.

Tho crltno for which Thomas llrcnnan will
sutler death on tho era Hold was committed
in New Philadelphia on the evening of Juno
2nd, 160!), The details of the murder of
which he was convicted at the July term are
still flesh In tho minds of the pcoplo
throughout this county, and no one more
fully understands its helnousnesa better than
tho condemned man himself. A hitter feel- -

iiiK existed for soino time between Thomas
llrcnnan and Harry Elliott, both of wlioin
were employed at the colliery. Breiinan,
bowovcr, was defeated for constable in that
burouch several years ago, and thl. cu-K- i

nderod a greater hostilo feeling between
thu two men and their friends, On the ajrter-noo- n

of June 2nd, IBM), when llrennau re-

ceived his pay check ho was sovoral days
liort fur which ho held Elliott responsible

llrennau attributed this shortage to Elliott's
wilful neglect and after going to his boarding

ouse and eating his supper ho went forth
with to Elliott's house. Tho lattor was
washing himself in tlio presence of his
family when Brennau deliberately drew a
revolver and inflicted wounds from which
Elliott died the next day. llrcnnan said i

I donolt and I am satisfied to dlo for it,"
The crime is regarded as ono of tho most
brutal ever committed In the county nod It Is
safe to say llrcnnan has little liopu of escap
ing Its expiation on the gallows.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Countrj
Chronlclail for llastr Perusal.

The politicians can now take a rest,
Tho paving on North Main street will be

completed, this week.
The motormcn and conductors at Potta- -

vllle demand nine-ho- days.
Art wall lupeiBrtt Cardin's for 5 and 6 ceuts

per roll. Como and seo them. tf
An original pension of f0.00 por month has

been granted to Win, Lnndofcld, of Ashland.
Tho Ashland school teachers want a holi

day to enable them to attend the Philadel
ita Exposition.
llHzleton will shortly bo honored with the

presence of Gov. Theodore Ituosovelt, of New
Yurk. lie is to lecture at the Grand opera
house under tho auspices of the Cambro-America-

Society.
During last night vandals entered St

Peter's Catholic church at Heading and
battoroil onen tho contribution boxes. Next
the vestment drawers and closets containing
sacred vetsels wero pried open, but nothing
was taken,

Humor has it that New York capitalists
will erect at Tamanua a new opera bouse on
the ground now occupied by the Delmonico
hotel.

A meeting of superintendents and princi-
pals of schools of tho county "was held in
i'ottsvillo yesterday.

John Ncider, a miner employed at Tuunel
Rldgo colliery, received painful injures
aoouc Ine ncau yesterday uy Doing caugut oy
a tail ot coal.

On tho 14th and 15th of November a mag.
nlflccnt display of meteors is to be expected
by. persons who watch the sky at nigot es
pocially late at night, towards sunrise,

'Joseph Merusky has brought suit against
George Bolinski for $2,000 damages. ' They
live at Mananoy 1'lane.

Iiishon Fowler will preside over the Phil
adelphia Methodist Episcopal conference in
March next.

In a fit of jealousy. Joseph Collingwood
of West Suubury, Butler county, fatally shot
his wile.

Robbers drove off with a wagon load of
uooiy vaiutu at q uuu iroiu jouu u. Jjaw s
general store at llollidaysburg.

t

A lengthy petition has been presented to
the Berks County Commissioners for tho
erection of a soldiers' and sailors' monument
by the county.

A meeting of the Foreign Mission Board o;

the Reformed church was held yesterday at
Uarrisburg. to select missionaries for China
and Japan,

The Schultz, Bridge and Iron Company, of
Pittsburg, has been awarded the contract for
a steel bridge and pier at Tahuacan, Mexico,
that will cost about 000,000,

A card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monoy on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guarau.
tea a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. .Wasley, C. II. Uagenbuch
Shenandoah Drng Store, P.W. Biereteiu & Co

Died In the l'hlllpplnea.
Mrs. John Curley, of Glrardvllle. yester

day received a communication from the war
department at Washington, announcing tho
death of her son, Charles, In tho Philippine
Islands, lie was in the United states ser
vice and died in an army hospital from au
abscess or the stomach.

City Charter Defeated
The voters of I'ottsvillo have once more

decided that Pottsville shall remain a bor-

ough. The city charter project was defeated
by 140 votes. The total vote was as follows :

For city charter, 1,303 votes; against, 1,517.
On this question there were over four hun-
dred more votes polled this year than In 160S.

Shorter Hours at the Collieries.
From llazleton standard.

Orders have been posted at Lehigh Valley
collieries notifying the employes that here.
after uiuo hours would constitute a day's
labor. Heretofore the company's men have
worked ten hours per day.

Change of Ownership,
Anthony Schmlcker has purchased the

saloon of Michael Peters, on North Main
street. Mr. Peters has changed his place of
residence to the building at the rear of tho
premises.

Lost Her l'ockethook.
While In attendance at a funeral yesterday

morning Mrs. J. J. Bradley lost her
f 10. It has not been recovered

yet.

Clionlug u New Ilabbl.
A new Rabbi will ofUciate In the syn-

agogue of the Kehelos of Israel on Oak street
on next Saturday, to be followed by several
meetlugs on succeeding Saturdays, and from
them a selection will be made later ou. Kev.
Mituik, the present Rabbi, has received a
call from a large congregation iu Philadel
phia.

FUKE LUNCH KH

CUA8, BADZIEWIOZ'B.

Rice soup will be served, free, to all pa.
trims .

WKKKB.

A nice dish of bean soup
roo use's.

Hour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes to

liiinbt.

FUN ON A TRAIN.

Mam, the MhkIcUii, Hail n Curious
In Nebraska.

Maro, tho magician, whose personality Is
niujli moro suggestlvo of a prosperous young
slock broker than it is of "second cousin to
his Satanlo majesty" as ono of his admirers
has styled lilin, had a curious experience on a
train in Nebraska ono day this fall. A nlco
looking old lady sat In ono of the scats of a
day coach with a basket of eggs beside her.
In passing through the car Maro saw a
chalice for a llttlo harmless fun. Lifting his
lint to her ho asked If the eggs were for sale,
and if sho would cell him a single Ono. She
dcc.lucd to sell, but said she would glvo him
ono. lie thanked her, took tho egg and
placing it to his oar said ho thought lie heard
something insido. Hho declared that

as tho eggs wero strictly fresh.
Maro tapped the sholl with the end of his

pocket kulfo and as It cracked open a perky
young canary ruffled Ita feathers and gave a
chenrftil peop of freedom. Aud with ihe
bulging ryca of the startled pnsseuger fixed
upon him he tossed tho tiny creature Into tho
air whoro It completely vanished. Then,
turning to a tiiuu, who had
hi on uu open mouthed spectator of tho in-

cident, be deftly extracted an egg from his
luiuriaut whiskers and passed It back to the
old lady, 8ho refused to touch It, howover,
and squsczed up against the window to get as
far away us possible from the uncanny man.

( was an hour licloro sho was able to
preemto that tho whole nffalr only a
clover bit of necromancy.

Maru will appear in Shenandoah on tho
1 tli Inst., at Ferguson's theatre, as the open

ing nttrnctlou of tho llrockway Entertain,
ment Course.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology lteportit of This nnd tlthei
Towns of tho County.

Mrs. Margaret Bochm, relict of tlio Into ex
Chief Bu'gcss Joseph Boehm and mothor of
Couucilmau John P. Bochm, passed away
lastoveniug after a lingering illness. The
deceased hud been ill for some time, and tho
cause of death is givon as general debility,
She was OH years old, aud was probably tbo
oldest tesideut of Shenandoah, removing to
this town iu ISOt. The deceased camo to this
county when but ono year old. Eight chll- -

en survlvo, ns follows: John P.. Joseph,
Mary, l.lzzlo, Sarah, Kate, Margaret ami
I'.nima. Tho funeral will tako placo on Sat
urday afternoou at 2 o'clock, from her late
rosidenco on North Main street, services will
bo held In tho German Lutheran church.
Interment will be made in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Tho dcroascd was well aud favor
ably known, aud hor death will bo received
with much sorrow by u largo clrclo of friends.

Isaac Orwlg, an aged and respocted citizen,
of Orwlgsburg, died yesterday aftor an ill
ness of several months s.. tiering from Bright's
dlscaso. Deceased was born iu Orwlgsburg
78 years ago,

Mrs. John Knapp, an old and respected
resident of Mahanoy City, died last evening,
aged 57 years. She Is survived by a large
family.

Elizabeth, wife of Adonlah Davis, aged 60
years, died at her home at Morea this morn
ing after a liugoriug illness. The deceased Is
survived by her husband and four children.
Interment on I riday at Jcansville.

John A. Johann, who died on Monday at
his home in Philadelphia, was well known in
Schuylkill county, especially so from his
connection with tho Schuylkill Traction
Company, which embraces tho two trolley
lines In this section, of which he was a di
rector as well as treasurer.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sight ; so do drastic

mineral puis, uut ootn aro mighty dangerous,
uon i cynaiuue mo aencato machinery
your body with calomel, croton oil or aloes
pills, when l)r. K.ing'8 New Life Pills, which
are entIo as s summer breeze, do tho work
perfectly. Cures Headache, Constipation
Only 25o at A. Wasloy's drugstore.

Llttlo Folks' Party.
The many little friends of Eva, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uagenbuch, tendered
ber a surprise party at her homo lastoveniug
The little folks wero royally entertained for
several hours, during which refreshments
wore served. Those present wero Ella Womer,
Lulu Miller, of Ringtowu; Emma and Mary
Keithau, Clara Bobbin, Gussle and Rosio
Dietz Josephine Fiirman, Ethel and Ella
Morgan, Lottie Bill, Cora Hngeubuch. Mabel
Weidinan, Laura Heokuian and Del Rov
Uagenbuch, Tlonas Si auglin, Ray and
Harry Jones, Hoy Lawlor, Frank Furmau,
Adolph Bobbin, Harry and Charlie Hsgen
bucli, Ralph Marshall, George Folmer and
Amandus Schoppe, of Philadelphia.

Hunger's Meat Market,
uoerry anu unestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, inluco meat, sausage,
fresh and smoked meats, tf

Ho Smashed Windows.
Thomis Bergen, of North Gilbert street,

managed to store up a good load of Intoxi
cants yesterday, notwithstanding all the
saloons were supposed to be closed, and he
went home In a condition similar to that of
an Indian on the war path. When ho reached
hu borne he commenced to smash windows
Policeman Martin Foyle took him iu tow
and had his bands badly scratched and
bruised by the prisoner while on tho way to
the lockup.

Mr. ICalz Very Low.
Word was recoived from Philadelphia late

yesterday afternoon that the condition of
George Ivatz, of North Jordin Btreet, was
very critical. He is confined to tho Gorman
hospital and Is suffeilng with liver troubles,
Mrs. Katz and her two children bavo gone to
Ins bedside.

Married.
Charles u. Niece and Miss Kat'e Cooper.

prominent young peopl of Pottsville, will be
wedded next Wednesday, The groom Is a
pattern maker employed at the upper Potts
ville shops,

Sick Headaches,
The curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly aud surtly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. D, Klrlin
ona guarantee.

A l'athetlo Case.
An account of the death of Pius Alonlskl

on the Philadelphia Reading Railway at
Gilhrrton was published iu last evening's
IIkiiali. Siuco that time a very pathetic
feature has developed In connection with the
case. It appears that among the passengers
on tho train that killed Alonlskl were the
victim's wife and young, boo, who were on
tbelr way to Join tbo husband and father at
Gllberton, having arrived from Polaud on
the preceding day.

On For the I'lillllipliifn.
William E Lewis, of Shenandoah, who was

recruited at the Pottsville V. S A. i like, left
yesterday morning euroute for Manila and
the Philippine. He has beeu assigned to the
depleted 21st Infantry.

Victims Hurled.
The funerals o'f the four victims who were

smothered in a rush of culm at the Lawrence
colliery took place this morning. Two of
them were members of St. Qeorjo's Guards,
of Mahanoy Plane, who attended the funerals
In a body, accompanied by tbo Mahanoy
Planeb.mil. lutermenta wero made In the
cemeteries of town.

OASTOIIIA.
an the Tho Kind Yoa Hava Alway3 Bought

s.--

GOLDIN'S GOt-DIIM- 'S

(ovmbr fY)Y)OUT)Geref)t
Predictions tell us that this will he a very cold nnd severe month. Are you pre-

pared for it iu the line of Clothing and

" OVERCOATS ?"- - -
If not, you should be, and the place to do your buying is where you can be

Suited in both quality nnd price. We have thousands of styles in our store and
can suit anybody.

PRICES FROM $3.00 UP TO $18.00.
Our prices are so low and our stock so large that people from all parts of the
county looking for good clothing at reasonable j rices call at the

-- We have just received from the most fashionable about fiftv different styles of the very
latest designs in Silks, Worsted and Tnttewsall double brested vests. They can be seen this even-
ing in our large show window.

Mammoth Clothing House,

i

and 11 S. Main
T1IKAT1UUAL.

PAN1W. SULLY.
Ono might truthfully say of Daniel Sully's

stage Irishman as embodied In his portrayal of
O'Brien, the Contractor," that thore is truth

without offense or exaggeration a veritable
touch of that "nature which makes the
whole world kin." At Ferguson's theatre
Friday evening, Nov. 10th.

"tuk rnoDioAL father."
A fair sized audience wltnossed tho pro

duction of a farcical piece of the above titla
at Ferguson's theatre last night. The at
tendance was no doubt interfered with by
the elections. The performance deserved
much better patronage than It received.
Specialties formed the greater part of the
program aud all of them wero good, es-

pecially the dancing. Lynn Wolcher was
very amusing as "the old sport" and Fanny
Temple was equally successful In her imper
sonation of Dolly Bond,"

mien.
HOKUM. On the 7th Inst., at Shenandoah, Mrs.

Margaret 11 dim, relict or the late Joseph
llochm , aired 03 ears, seven months nnd five
days Funeral on Saturday afternoon, at 2
oclocic, services in the ucrman i.utnrran
church. IntermentlnOdd Fellow' cemetery.
Friends and relatives Invited to attend. 8t

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjOIt KENT-.- An eight room dwelling b Dtue.
Coal street Apply at 23 Kant Coal

street.

STRAYED From the pasture near theE People's Artificial leo plant on the 1st tilt.,
a Ida k cow, having a small white spot on thu
forehead and small stridght horns. A reward
of and all cx enses will be paid for return
to J. Wolf, 112 East Centre street, Shenandoah,
Pa

FOlt RENT. A very desirable brick dwelling
No. 21 Emit Oak street. Eight rooms

with steam heat plant, bath, hot and cold wntr
Gn In everv room. Rent reononable. Apply
nt 23 Vfest I.loyd street, or 20 South White
street. 610

STRAYED. From the premise of AVililanE D. Chlmelewski, 231 East Cen're street, on
the 4th lnt , n red cow with horns cut on.
Jersey breed. Reword will be paid for It
return,

UKNT. Store and dwelling at 103 NorthIJU)H
w street. Apply to Mrs. Ilurna, 107

North Mnln street.

1710 U 8AI.K The propeity of the Deluney
Kgffttf, on Centre street, between Main and

Jortlln streets. lx)t 10x73 feet, embracing, one
double tbreo-stor- frame bulldfnpr, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot Price reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Brennaiff on the
premises

FIOH SALE.t-- A spring wagon Apply at the
JJF.KALD OtllCtJ,

mitUSTWOKTHY man to reprrsent one or
JL moro counties; $12.00 a week from start,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J. B. Shepp,
10OMO33 Chestnut St., 1'hlla.. Pa.

WIZ wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cash and commission first year more second
year. If deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those ut of employ-
ment or wishing to address,
"Factory," cor. Perklna and Union Sts Akron,
Ohio. 9 2V2m

VANTKD. A good baker, stead; work and
1 ! gooa ; JlEltAL

offlee.

ESTAUYED. Kstrayed from the premises of
on the 4th lust., a red cow.

white on left front shoulder, white horha with
black tips, turned. toward forehead, short tall,
partly whit . Purchased two years ago from
Georgo Blades, of Koarlng (.'reck,

PHTKR J III LEY,
200 West Oak street.

FOR SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer. A
desirable three-stor- y property In a

mvedanuare on Main street. Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, waremom
ot.d btable, to each. Whole lot 80x150 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business. Prefer to sell the whole property,
but will sell part of it if desired, at very re sso ar-

able price and terms. For further information
pleae address "Owner," P. O. Box 22, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

"VTOTICE. Desfrab'e properties for sale. Ap- -
x piy o o. u. iiouopeier, attorney. When- -
atiiuoatu.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving .the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with sldnuer catin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec
tion of misses' and children 'scoats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-
trakhan and Oolf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single "and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and sie them.

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

CSOUDIIM'S

manufacturer

St.. I

riANNINQ.

New Shoe Store.

Goldin, Proprietor.

We wish to announce to the people of Shenandoah
and vicinity that we will open a shoe store on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4,'99,
Which will comprise footwear of all description at
prices much lower than the lowest. We have had
years of experience in the shoe business, and will
guarantee you more value than elsewhere.

E. riANNING,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

tear m&i

plain,
from 60 $2.50,

the

and
same

all and

NO. B. MAIN ST.

A W OF"
Stove rs,

12 cents.
Wooden palls, 10 ceuts.

cenW.
e polish, S cents a box.

Shoe ollsb, 3 cents a box.
oil, 3 cents a bottle.

Don't be too late, as

wall are
w dressy for

you doing any
leaders on paper.

21

flANNINO.

ladles', Mines and Children's Costs are
now being dally by Wo have a
large stork of the best tallnr-mnd- e garment In
attractive style-- , well flttlng, made from best
materials and lined throughout with satin a d
plain and fancy silk taffeta.

Ladies' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladies' all-wo- ol Kersty Jackets, In
castor and blue, $7.6o, $8.00,

$10.00 to $14.00.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,
$1.50, $a.oo, $3.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6.

If you are Interested in there is an
inducement here for you to buy. Our special
114 bonie.made blankets at $3.75
worth tA.OC, Is a burgrin A lorgecotton blanket
white nnd grey, with fancy borders, 39o, For
these you would be asked elsewhere 50uto tiOc.

Fine California blankets, with red, blue and
pink borders, from $4.60 to $7.00.

M GAUGHAN'S,

Ladles' Wal'ts In r'a'ds, plain c'otli, mercerized satteen and mohair In tucked and
braided fronts, cents to

UjlUipr7vjrixijbMS- -

"Winter Russett Shoes."

Gentmjmkn : We have the finest line of Men's Winter
Russetts in town. They are genuine beauties. We
guarantee every pair of them to be strictly solid and are
leather lined. Have three soles, are sold in town at
S3 oo. Our price is $225 We have the shoes in
black. Other winter Russetts in different styles, ranging
from $1 .49 to ?3 oq per pair.

The right place to buy your shoes boots is at the

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
SOUTH

GO FOR YOUR
To the Baltimore Cheap store,
a great assortment in dishes,
crockery aud household goods.

RE
pi; 12 cents.

Klbows,

Brooms, i5
Sloi

Machine

Baltimore Cheap

UR papers arriving
patterns 1900.

If contemplate
We are wall

agF.

New Goods.

received us.

tan,

blankets

ABE LEVN E, Prop.

BARGAINS
There you will find

agatewear,

OUR PR CES :
Clothes pins 1 cent n dozen.
Needles, 1 cent a paper.
Tumblers, 2 cents a piece.
ColTce nillU 21 cent.
ColTee pot, 10 cent.
Soap, 10 piece for 23 cent.
ivajning powuer, z noses tor S cents.

goods are going up.

Store, East c3t?e" Street.

every day. new and
Beautiful design at sc per roll.

papering call aud see our goods.

PORTZ
Street.

(flUR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
anything you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and with or without lace and fringe. Call
and see us.

J.
North

tinwear,

Strictly

Main

patterns
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